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Absolutely Pure.

OFF FOR WASHINGTON
. Great Britain ànd 'Venezuela omet fieaT ,

> - i' : with the cases at Paris, where the ar- ; - ‘ h
TWenty-Pôàr Ht.»,Ion. .!'^tt^„1™bu”î^w“1 'g**.. fcartwrlght and Fielding

Established Throughput the ia allowed for the submLiion’of'coun- , Leajre for the American 
Dominion ter cases, so the entire arbitration will i Capital.

probably occupy a year and a half. I

MONTREAL NEWS.

! Engineer Roy Coming West to Survey 
the Fraser.

7?ipa THE CAPITALI end unless some wnforoeen accident hap- 
pens Butler and his custodians will sai\, 
for Australia on Thursday by the Mono-long wait is ended I at night were lighted; Chinese in gor« 

8eous. colored gowns and blouses, new 
i g Dd'highly ornate shoes, diSplayingjm- 
I maculate white hose between their tops 
j and the bottom of trousers fastened at 

the ankle; troops of women and child- 
fen in all the smartness of gay holiday 
costume, and an infinite hmount of 
bowing and Chinese handshaking when
ever acquaintances met. Mixed with 
all this were the Chinese who did not 
believe in the gay colored costume of 
the season,, and people who were not 
Chinese aid Wore every describablo 
kind of clothing from the best to the 
poorest. Alsp.-fhere was the policeman 

I everywhere and numerous.
A few Chinese tradesmen, mostly of 

Small C.git Attuofacd toi -ttMa Re- the poorer sort, the dealers in confer
tions and frnitq, with an iconoclastic

j ness. Even tie tinkers, cobblers and 
menders of umbrellas had taken the 
day eft ^

wai.

\ Murderer POLICY OF DELAY. *

London Papers on American Treatment' 
of Arbitration Treaty.

London, Feb. 2.—The Westminster 
Gazette, touching upon the delay in the 
passage of the arbitration treaty 
through the United States Senate, re
marks: “If there is any doubt of its
passing, we frankly hope the treaty will • j Montreal, Feb. 3.—The venerable but
be withdrawn. As great and as Striking / vigorous Senator Temple went to Nova
as would have been its ratification as a ^ ,Scotia yesterday, Where he will marry
contribution to the cause of peace, its Sc88lon X%UI be short to Allow Mige They will spend their honey- 
proposed rejection would certainly be a Premier Laurier to # Go moon in Washington
correspondingly serious set back.” to . ««mon.«mvmmmemt ^ *“ w -
land dropping the treaty, says: “Should,
however, President Cleveland or his sne- Ottawa, Feb. 1—(Special)—The Quar- chief the government engineers, en- 
cessor ask us to accept an amended arvtine regulations appearing in to-day's trusted with the survey of the Fraser 
treaty it would be just as well to do j Canada Gazette and which took effect ;riTer by th.e PuMic works department.

and thereby again show how much i yesterday name twenty-four quarantine '™8 report is to be presented to parlia-
we wish to keep on friendly terms with ' stations in' Canada. Those in British ;ment during the coming session.
the United States. They are without real ; Columbia are: Kootenay, Bedlingtou, JaipeB Cantlie, one of the directors of with Lord Aberdeen. They afterwards i
cause for quarrel, yet cannot even agree Wanéta, Fort* Sheppard, Osoyoos, Hun- Cobourg woollen mills, denies the lf t by the 3 o’clock train for Wash- Npw Y«ric Fed. 2 Tf the White <*t«r 
to arbitrate without elaborate provisions tiLgdoh, Douglas, New Westminster, statement received from Toronto that • y “ > New Y^,F^ 2.-iyhe White Star
which will exclude everything of genu- Vancouver and Victoria. ÎÈe company is financially embarrassed. ■ ® nvkcorU T • Tvm-v will

Now that Bon Mr Laurier has been sftys the mills have suspended oper- Hon. Mr. Fielding goes to Montreal in morrow Edward J. Ivory Will step a-
Paris, Feb. 2.-Ganlois attributes the invited to go to England in June the until business improves The the morning and will not return until A lt^f Mîe^lhiâ

hanging up of the trtaty of arbitration gênerai impression is that the session a °5 JL® <Ledares.' after his trip to Winnipeg. landing will be marked bv enthusiastic
arranged between Great Britain and the I of parliament WU1 be short, that the u bmtj 595,000 11 i Hon. Mr. Paterson reaches hqre Fri- c^rt^ts and tokens of congrattfHtfort

| United States to Secretary OIney’s un- government will drop most of its meas- ’___________________ day morning and Hon. Mr. Laurier to- at his release by the British authoti-
.letectives «farting tower down the popularity ^with the senate and to the wee ex^ tte tenff and bWs to amend |^t rel,e,in elck headache. dizziness, morrow ties.

desire of the Republicans not to allow the era! service net and auperannua- nausea, constipation, pain In the side- con-
President Cleveland the honor of sign- tion. stlpatlon. guaranteed to those using Cart- i
to*„ i^—. *—

31, and the Dominion Artillery Associa
tion will assemble next day.

•Dr. Wakeham has been appointed to- 
take charge of the Hudson Bay expe
dition.7 '

Australia»Butler <he
Landed *»» Jell This

es&. Jwa rrSiWssariuHif adulteration uui. mou to tbe cheap beads, 1 
(OVAL BAKING POWDZR CO.. NEW Yotit.

Horni.-K- f

. Points at Which stations are to be 
Established in British

Columbia.'

Detectives Mr. A;iex. Beg* Beaches Ottawa in 
Oonneu-ton With His Hall

way Scheme.

ilieve in the efficiency of spraiti e 
low they were being educated • 
The Board of Horticulture we: 
in deferring action in the matte 
the people were sufficiently 

1. The time had. however, b > 
ed when it should be enforced 
e following resolution was.„t)etov 
tr. A. C. Wells and carried^ 
meeting, express its opinion 
re fungus and insect pests

-, J, R Anderson then brou 
question of the great nun 

1 fairs being held in the pi 
asked for an expression of opinir j 
he ' matter. , ■
•_ Earl said that in his opimotilti 
| large fairs of the province BltotV. 
[eld here and at New Westminster 

by exhiMting at these tard 
greatly advertise ttte rl 

ces of the province, which tij 
1 fairs did not do.
■. Kipp thought that the time wd 
yet ripe for so many small, ;#çir 
T should be withdrawn and tij 
rr fairs aided until the province w., 
iently advanced to , warraot tl.c! 
ence.
G. Wells, while not advocating ;!j 

esale slaughter of small fairs, ol 
d to those that did not, and %iq 
ffort, to pay their prize list. ; M 
loM>osed to a government grant bi 
given to the small fairs . wBcn 
[used mainly for the purpose 
pg a secretory'8 salary and t 
Eg a dance or horse races.
Ir. Andefson said that as tL 
I fairs were held under ajj act 
lament the only thing they epu 
teas to ask for the repeal of f-

i hat 
Waiting

-I:.'He H»<1 No Id”»
Had Been

ltir Him.
!
i.

Himdo not Give 
of Cheat-

Law Officers
A«y Chance

lug Juatlue.
i ■*

I patrlatlon of Canadians !

& From Brazil.
. ........• 1 i, where he 

1 will take the position of engieeer-in-
i to j j

I

i
k *

Ottawa, Feb. 3.—(Special)—Sir Rich- i 
and Gartwri^it and Hon. Mr. Davies i 
called, at Government House at ope 
o’clock to-day and had an interview Dynamiters Will Give Him an Ovaf-od

at New York.

Feb. 2.—George Ed- 

alias AShe, tbe Australian 

whose arrival on the Swan-

San Francisco, 

wivrtl Butler, 
murderer.

iv ,| RECEPTION FOR IVORY.
so

.
vlong been expected, is now in 

Francisco jaiU Tbe SvranMlda was 
5:15 this morning coming

hiklii has

Sin 'ers, 
would >iurlrvd a.t

>,igb the Iseads in tow of the tug Ac-- 

Tbe tog blew six whistles, a sign 
if Butler wae on board, but

iue~ importance.
i:m
live.
:mrved upon

i

i!i lu1
Meigg’s wharf did not he»r them, 

although they knew the Swanhilda 

coming in, they did not know wheth- 
Suddenly a

Richard Pope, deputy commissioner of ! 
patents, is seriously ill from erysipelas '■ 
and is not likely to recover.

The controller of inland revenue te-

r'îCanadian.
Midland, Feb. 2.—Speaking here to* 

i day the prèmier made a point of im
portance on the alien labor law: “The 

eeived word that his son, Lieut. Joiy, ^rican alien labor law here,” „he 
| R.E;, who ha» been statkmèd in SÔnfk said, “was nothing less a blot on 
! Africa for adme years, has ÿéen olfd^red the statutes. The United States’ hostile 
j to Iriiia to lake charge of certain relief Aw wae as scflfish as it was possible for 

Militia Called Oat to] Quiet the works tliere. m a la* to be.” He pTedges teiùself unless: - *•*» f 4 H“-Mr-h- * to- st;
fur Food. -tog bounty payments to eastern fisher- wonj( WOnld be enacted and enforced

men. - , - c . \' • ' by his government »
j Alexander Begg, the Or jifter commis- Winnipeg, Fèb; 2.t-D. W. Boyle was

„ 1 (tinner is here talking un his rnilwnv elected president of the board Of trftdO
Emperor WUIlam Will Pay a Vktt i 8loner’ 18 ^ ta3kiag Me railwlly today ‘

to U,e G gar at st. ; from Stickeen to Teslin lake. ' The charges against T. M. Bro#*
! The repatriation of sixty-five Caria- deputy for Macdonflld at thp last etoo 
j diaris from Brazil has only cost the tion, was dismissed to-day. t
1 country $400. The board of trade held , a snccessfnl

Prince de Chimay Legally Separated London, Feb. 8.-A Madrid dispatch I *to government to being strongly ^^“^oca^l^cial^to
Prince de Chimay Lega ly Separated to ^ standard tells of tl,e manner m , urged by leamng business mea and for Manitoba.

From H.S Wife. v which the strikes and bread, riots m iMtoanmal institutions all over^theDom- Péb. ^-Inspectors of the
Madrid and Arenvz were qnjeted by the • m‘ou to brmg m legislatira respecting in- An)erican ’!nlntieratk,n department are 

According to these accounts gW w,“+gl’e et present in Montreal looting' into »

ass?ST™«uede® toddstroying all the Ôotroi as » ******* *** t(> strnmentabty of procuresses from that
wifh whom s^ eloped ^t Zmmer! ^ Th= mayor/nd municipa1 offi- ^e^et^. “ • oMatoJmanv^virttos" wb^to^ri^
nTro^WT ^ P60P,e Pr^nt 61 ^ The A titothird steamer being

Countess Cowley was to-day granted Proceedmgs;_________ police were very forebearing, largely on "n+thf CanatWAUstralian route Chicago and New York from here. The
a decree of divorce from her husband, WArtU'ss nwrYnnctn account of the presence among, the riot- ■ 1 V® ■. ?° a^.aT ■tb ob-’ect inspector^ is to pot a stpil

Imre from Australia for that pur- Earl Cowley, in the divorce division of WAGESJREDUCBD. MS of many WOmen and children. | for height, which were the result of to this horrible traffic, and if possible

—■ w“,,k- teaucs deg 8”™a’ ^ -tæ G"nd ^jarat ssssæss 1 EiErzüEB M s
m at the wharf. A patrol wagon, was occurredat^ri^drid^ T^ere have been Toronto, Feb. 2.-Tbe Grand Trunk Cztr™ ^hesf Ms" were*‘rnttied^dm6 , rf^lar^st'canadffim steam ’He tad^^ned’with’The^amCTtnd'

j manifestations before the town hall and railway management have evidently de- mg the recent visit of Count Muravieff, ! are ma^ nronostîs to R iMb^ngM toe hTJ A
Alth . the arrogt was a com. I ^Mve^=te2de°ke5be mntfein^ ““ °f “ ^ f° ! « * intenti^

prison. Although the arrest was a com , reste have been made. The mnhicipai " a the emrdovL w H assist to Betim’ , 1 cold storage facilities to meet the wishes falling a victim. !

*» “ ï i »; .:,ÏS“S‘.SSÆ' - -
remarkable coolness and martial law has been Declaimed. scarcely a dny passes without some new duciûë W artistic, liter-

[ Duchess Montpensier, aunt of the late changes. To-day if rumors are correct lay andPmoral ^ays 4ich it is an- 
■ KlnS of sPai'n, and mother of the Conn- ™en m the frmght department, who d <.Catholics may attend without

j teas of Paris, is dead. She was the have been receiving $1.25 a day will m . their, faith insulted.”
’apt a in Fraser, of the Swanhilda had second daughter of King Fernando of future get $L15. This, seme of he disrmteh to the Daily Telegraph _______

! rnS“ ?d Pa- maW -°n °fCtoT 10, y the beginning Petersburg announces that the San Francisco, Feb. 2,-^ïth the THE QUEEN? CELEBRATION. ■
i. 1er skinned with him as a seaman i m °* -__________________ Czar has corcliaUy received restor- I Chinese New Year tbe Six Companies, '*« the Editor:—While quite agreemg

I peu , i Duke Montpensier, sixth son of King KRUGER’S CHALLENGE ed to all his rights the Grand Duke Mi- thé most powerful and far-reaching or- ! with the Mayor that the celebration
, 1er the name of Lee Weller, one o Louis Philippe,Of France. _— ‘ cbael Micbaelovitch, who was banished ganization of Chinese ever known in ; should not be held on the 24th of May,

AH went well on the trip London, Feb. 2.—iA dfapatch to the jj;9 gkort Answer to the Speech of : from Russia and deprived: of ibis uni- | thlsi country, practically becomes eX- j surely the Mayor diçt not mean the
know Daily Telegraph from Bombay says : A Mr. Joseph Chamberlain. j form by the iate Czar for mesalliance, j tinct. Shorn of its power, and its rev- i 29th of Jupet US that , comes on a Sap*

panic is reported, at Knrrarfiee as a re- • !.gg,e <jrahd Duke-Michael Michaeloviteh ; etitfe when the See'Yup or “Four Qqm- day, and everyone ought to know that
. , , . , , j. 8nlt of the plague asd famine ip Bom- r London, Feb. 1.—A dispatch to the weg pardoned one year ago by the Czar, i pantos” was organized, in 1895, -the Six ; the Queen’s coronation day is on the

, esterday when it was known: that bay. A serious outbreak Of plagpe in Telegraph from Pretoria says that after -r. wa8 exiled for marrying Countèss ! Côtitpariiës wà4 stiti a name to, oopjjure -SStli, not 29th of June. : >
tael was near San Francisco, Butler the jail is reported arid «hé removal of the interview between J. B. Robinson, VCB Tori», daughter of Prince Nicholas j by, prid in soine ways exercised con- 
;iroacbed Captain Fraser and asked ; prisoners is contemplated. the millionaire mine owner, and Prési- Nassàu, by a morganatic marriage. sidérable, Jmduen.ee. , Ever since Chin-
,1 when the phot appeared to slow up I A dispàtch to the TimesJrom^Atoens dent Krngtot, the correspondent of the The French senate has commenced eàe ' immigration to this country/ began

\ . j et nfirms the report of cotifiicts between Telegraph handed a copy of the cabled , thé discrissioh of a bill the enafetment it has been the banker, diplomatic agent
he expected letter» from Australia. , Christians and Mohammedans .to Hera- report of the speech of Joseph Cham- of which ^0 law would make isolation and counsellor of every Chinese in Am-
■ ii the pilot came aboard Butler ap-; kjien district, Island of Crete.' Addi- berlain, secretary of the «domes, :u nn(j disinfection compulsory throughout erica while he lived, and the adminis-
ivk“d him and asked "Well, is it tional advices received by the Times are pariiament last Friday night when toe prance. This riiéasure has been pro- trator of his estate, the almoner of his

or no?” The pilot did not know to the effect that the village of Gatata discussion of the appointment of a .pofeOd with a view of Stamping out epi- charity arid the guardian of his ashes
, x . ;. has been burned arid seyerali i*kbtt- committee to inquire into the troubles . after he died. - , . , , . .
lie meant and the man gave no ex- anta have been kiHed. Among those in South Africa was renewed. i’ The French government has protested The sources of its revenue were vai-i-

tion. Captain- Fraser was informed known to have been -ïritrrdërëd dèring After reading _ Mr. Chamberlaan s ; the Khedive against the Egyptian ed4 and the amount of that revenue at
U pilot that it was supposed that the outbreak is a Cretan judge. speech President Kruger rose and, with covermnent àcceptîng a British loan for tiipes a^opishing. When the See Yaps
r was on board under the name of A special from Vienna says Emperor a great show of lndigtmtion, exelamaed: ”he 0f the expenses of the organized the Four Companies they did

w II n ,,J,1 +ll„ crranrwmNnts Franz Joseph has decided to accompany Jjet them come, if they want to take An„prEevDtian expedition to Dongola, not secede from the Six Companies nor 
"-nor andtoJdofthe^rrangements Connt Co,u"hoW9ki mlnleter 0f foreign my country.” < nntottoe mtt that the proper course is relinquish their interest in the funds

' ' M’ture. Captain Fraser agreed affairg; upon the occasion of his visit to rTtinto a t n a rxro to atmlv to the “international debt com- and property that had héen accumulated
1 all in his power to help the police, the Czar at St. Petersburg next April. LIBERAL CJALNs. mission.” nor their voice in its management They
ng was said to Butler and the ship A dispatch to the Daily Telegraph gb6wn $„ the Election in Romford Di- Mr. Chas. Harris, brother of the late simply began to transact for their own

.po* I,™««a 5s»j5*sr52srs,t2;
uht n the créai lined up for m ■ Late niness. London, Feb. 2—The election held Dr. Nansen, the Arctic explorer, ac- ly been tranacted by the older apd lar-
ii. Captain Fraser wae to stop in | Prince Alfred Windisdh-Graétz died yesterday in Romford division of Essex compared by Mrs. Naneen, arrived ger concern.

•/f Butler. When the police came at Ajaccio on the Island of* Corsica on' for a member of parliament to succeed here to-day. They were met at the Vic- One of the reasons why the Six Com-
il l and the men lined un Entier Sunday. Prlnôe Alfred Windlsch- Mr Money-Wigram. Conservative, who toria railroad station by Sir George panics organization was kept up and

mnn • Graetz was a former President of tile reeentiy resigned Ms seat on account Baden-Powell, at wliose house they are why the See Yup organisation did not
cond man in 1 ne. Captain ^togtrian council of ministers, and be- 0f b;H health, resulted favorably for Mr. staying, and by other scientists. Tbs I surrender their, rights in it was that

■ Nt'ipped an instnat in front of longed to the highest rank of German ! Sinclair, Conservative, thus hold- crowd at the depot heartUy cheered in 1894, the Chinese in America sent
nobility. * . lrig for the government the seat which the travellers. Stir George Baden.:pow- tbeir contributions to the flood devas-

Very Rev. John Owen, M. A., prmci- regularly returned a Liberal from 1885 81 will give a dinner and reception to- tftted. provinces of China through it. 
pal of Lampeter College, has been ap- until the general election of 1895, when night in honor of the Norwegian ex- The Emperor, in turn,, sent to the Six

; pointed Bishop of St. David. Mr. Money-Wigram defeated the Lib *k>rer. It to understood Cambridge
ernl candidate by 1828 votes. The University wilt confer an honorary de- 
polllng yesterday was as follows: Mr. ,'gree upon Dr. Nansen.^
Sinclair, Conservative, 8156; Mr. ^a- ). ¥,r; Th^naf ^ m^°“^7n tol
phael, Liberal, 8031; Conservative ma- member for Lynn B^tis, nwved to th. 
jority, 126. There' has been a falling off ibemse of eommons to^ay that a copy of

“ *•—to wSWiHIr
•If* Brltirih parliamentary language, that 
•a full text of thé doenmewt be placed

n motion

:
!niwas

MADRID BREAD RIOT-r,mE FROM LONDONButler was on board, 
light flashed ont through the dark- 

Thls was another signed and the 

, ttk-ers knew that their man wan there.
house béat Hartley, which

vr

V
MONTREAL DOES WELL.

The Star Famine Fund Reaches 
$20,000,

-1. Montreal, Feb. 2.—The famine fund 
of the Montreal Star reached the $20,- 

Connteee 10» ICV Granted a Divorce i060 mark at 2SO arid is still growing.
This .is the biggest amount ever sub
scribed to any public f^nd in Canada.

DIVORCE GRANTED.

Municipal Authorities of Madrid 
Unable t.<> Cope With the 

Bread Biot.
The custom
iud been placed at the disposal of the 

boarded to haste by aix de- 3Spvlice, was
mfives, four newspeper men atid four. Hutcherson said thatv he

that there were too . ‘mu
■e ■ »•

gree
fairs, ahhongh there were : i 

Exhibitions are 1 :
If a red 1 

was passed crowding the small f 
the larger ones a great many 
it-ould be deprived of attending, I 
;rtain extent some of these J. 
vs. he thought, should be crit 
there were some shows, Whi 

le not large, should not by ! 
ns be wiped out. He thought t! 
îmment should give a like grant' 
amount raised by the show, 
r. Earl thought that if they w 
e combined it would better adnert! 
'province, as more people would s 
exhibits.

a adjournment was then taken iCn

officers, and tbe little vessel: v venue —Csiu-tatm He ported u> 
be Better.steamed rapidly away to the Swanhilda, 

met off Fort Point Tbe

poor ones, 
neational purposes. Petersburg.

which was
defectives remained concealed in. the

. >
f, t

, akin while tbe revenue officers went on

iard the

London, Feb. 1.—The Marik Lane 
SwaahUda to see if Entier : Express says it is surmised at tbe 

, , decline m prices to the United States 
put to irons. They reported and remaries that the deftapte crop re-

,hat he had not and the detectives then turns -of 1886 do not warrant any de-
^ pression.

board sMp. Butter was Tbe ^ KiBaenti is d, J~j*
a anî nTi^teirida was firing born in 182*. Hé ifc sûceredéti by' his
,T - , ■; Tintler eldest son, Lord Hay of .Ktofanns, trieHe ifemed he was Butler, wel,_kn<>“^ Anglo-Egyption army of-

-
-

Charleroi, Béigînm, Feh. 2.—Prince 
de Chimay was to-day granted a divorce thÿ qffleera DromhKd to^èximïné^lntô l cpnsidprafk>m 3tîvfiK se<*Miy: possible

ÈOStesSSiSBSïSP*
poste. The mayor and municipal offi- **' 

were stqned. and i compelled to. seek

had been

£ J#
went on 
liuinteiî* out 

cuffed.
at he was positively identified by De- freer.

who■ctives McHattie and Conroy,
[hen the association reassembledyj 
ay evening the following paper I 
nts off Interest to Fruit Growr:.-I 
[read by Mr. Alexander CeimpbeL. 
mt Tolmie:

1 ;tme
ji-ise.

hoard the Hartley, which soon landed

PRACTICAL HINTS. i waiting and he • wae hustled off to

s to Fruit Growers as to ^3*nti 
Trees.

Nature of the Soft—Onri p^ til 
f considerations in selecting land, j 
of suitability; secure that which I 
adapted for growing all the flifi j 

kinds of fruit that this climate- w j 
v. Such land may best be ddee j 
is a deep loam with a proporfpf 
I resting upon a clay bottons, 
ht elevation is desirable. hCCS j 
1 where dips occur, these lotif l} j 
ts are subject to spring and Mggp 
}ts. Select land with a good g$î| 
linage. This will save you )W' 
lere no natural sholtar .«ristiraJPto 
vailing winds, a shelter belt or t 1 
rbt to ho pi fiuted. A ,,
. Tvocntion—The nearer yon are t 
id market will be ati advantage, 
to you nil. and needs only tnÿ.adt

■ (Continued on page 6.) ___

Phe best way to cure disease is _ 
[re it from the system by purify’ 
I blood with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

j A co-operative industrial colony has 
I been, formed here which proposes to qs- 
| tablrsh a 500-acre farm colony at North 
! City and provide a number of laborers

maintamed
calmly puffed a cigarette as he went

SCS COMPANIES EXTINCT.

The Criée Powerful Organization is 
- No More. -•

with necessary employment, stock, etc., 
to work it.

now 1ikhore.

interesting story to tell. He said

B
■- victims.

ross the Pacific and it wae not 
hat a notorious murderer was on board. J\

SIA. W. KNIGHT. ’

1

L H ë
8=%

i•3,
'

ASTORIA «

For Infants and Childreib

Fifty Years Ago.ta> r-« -S Who could imagine that this should be 
The place where, in eighteen ninety-three 
That white world-wonder oi arch and 

dome ,
Should shadow the nations, polychrome... 
Here at the Fair was the prize conferred 

, On Ayer’s Fjlls, by the world preferred. 
Chicago-like, they a record show,
Since they st»rted-»BO years ago.

;Of

f I, PIERCY 1

'IVHOLKtm K DRY ooona
ni at the same time Sergeant Bon- 

'! the 'ocal police, covered! him witit 
Butter’s haivdis went up like 
1 roua were- slipped over his j 

mid one 6f the most notorious I 
' - ii iU uf modern times was a prison- '

li'ti-dives McHattie arid Conroy,
1 knew Butter to Australia, Conroy

ll Lin Eh Of ..

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, 
UNDERWEAR, UMBRElj 
WINTER CLOTHING . . .

slid. Companies his thanks and .some memen
tos, with his wish that the organization 
should last a thousand years.WAS BUTCHERING SLAVES.

Tba*t is Why the King of Bento Kept 
CrimmF Phillips From Me City.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pitts- -
rrrTftqjA- (

Stuck mid AttB'viso. NOT-A CRACKER CRACKED.

Quietest New* Year in the History of 
•Frisco’s Chinatown.

San Francisco, ’Feb. 2.—Not a fire
cracker was heard, not a bomb exploded 
in Chinatown all day or nigh*. There 
was not even a Chinese around. It 
Was the quietest New Year the oldest 
member of thé pojiçe force ever saw. 
Strange to,say, there was not the usual 
crowd of citizen sightseers, Which may

irsas^^pW&stsrat!
Chinese New Year.

The-picture that Chinatown did pre
sent wae one of closed shops from street 
end to street end, with rows and rows 
of big round Chinese lanterns, which

twve, from the time of t£eir 
preparation, been a oorftlnA>t» 
success with the public. jLnd 
that means that Ayer’s Pil 
accomplish what is promiai 
tor them; they eure where 
others ' faiL It wits fitting, 
therefore^ that the Wôrld-Wide 
popularity of thwe 
ba recognized by the Worid’e 
Pair medal of 1883-t-a tegfo 
which emphasises the reowr**

'
London, Feb. l.—A dispatch from

F*-'-1 Butler with the Climes at- the British expedition under Ooosul- 
1 ■1,,,u->il to him he professed entire -g- General J. R. Phillips, is found in -the 

ana denied that-Ms totom was fart that /was perfomtiW «

:::7' « m mes. “ *• ; sxs 'sts&tjrznstz' "l*..re the disgqismrVeie retnov- white men present at the time. On tide 
■..... ^tm not. to ^

D»st1lËitter tered without mercy.'"yage from Newcastle Hotter The yHIng of slave* is * eus-
« U11 ordinary seaman, In bin tom which has prevailed for manryears 

I f"uad garment# bearing differ* lit Benin CHy. The King of Beniû^calls

^^vrtasi * ^1 awifflSSUitiou , Tlctfan*- Brtra' Of the natives, Benin City has been
I'liii -iK have already been secured called the “City of Bipod.”

■- narrowly escaped being on of his 
were disguised 

nl"'l tin) Swanhîidêi.
Vou WANT. -VENEZUELAN TREATY.

Signed To-Day " by Representatives of
Great Britain and VehfeStiela. ’ <

' Washington, D. O.; Feb.-*3/~The ftr- |

bitrattoh treaty between Great Britain Glasgow, seconded by Mr. L. A. At’t-Æ&
eeived by cable this morning ftottf L»- .erffi-titisdtiig df a MR rixfetidifag the 
don, that ‘toe’ privy oeunell -had finally parliamentary franchisé to- women. '
confirmed-i the selection* vmade; The - ----------- ------- ——- '

• four arbitrators are understood to be Women are more cunning tkfb men 
Chief Justice Fuller and Justice Brewer concealing gray hair and baldness, 
of the United States supreme court, end are wiser in .selecting antidotes
and Lord Herschell and Sir Richard Hall’s Hair Renewer Is a favorite with
Henn Collins. The fifth arbitrator in them.

Seed before the house. The motte

■*35 S»”«A
»

tribe® fortom
-, Tbe leadli
4SÏÉSS3
‘Seeds by m2

FwSteelè, Briggs S<
ueonteitutcsuiTa.
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